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'National Assembly lacks power to amend constitution' 
Analysts are divIded on the 

lefJCIlity of the ongoing plans by 
ilre National Assembly to review 
the 1999 Constitution, AU$11N 
OSARENKHOE ewmlnes the issue 
and concludes ilrat the lawlUakeffl 
do not possess the power for the 
exercise , 

THERE i. ~" ongo in!l ja mbo,,,e by 
m~mWr' of the National Ass<mbly to 

"rev>ev/' tIw 1999 Con.titution.ln fact, tl,ey 
retreated r= tly to Minna, Niger Slat<>, u~r 
the a~gi. 01 the Natillnal Assembly Joint 
Committee on Comtirulit.n !Wview for the 
purpose. The _~at <uffew1 a RI-hock which 
led to a walk·out by m<ml~ of theHouse of 
Repro<cntllt jves. Notwlthst,mding. th~ 
,.nato'" proceeded with th~ r~treat and 
[)Iedged to conclude the r~viev.' next yeat, 
while the Repre,entatives decided 0" a 
"''P<'r~te review 

Without going into the c~uS€< of th~ 
""Tangling, ",,!ween members of t(.e Hoo", 
of R"P'~"'ntative. a"," tM s"mte, 1 thmk ,t i> 
ti"", and money _swing to pow ou strai;)ht 
~way that the N"HonHl A"en'bly h~s 
embarked on a COllSuttEUO"," f"""", ab ill~io, 

I .ubmit that the purported am""'~mem 
of Ih~ constitutioo by tIw Natlo<",l A,,.,,,,bly 
is ultr" vir~., In ve",. dear a,u:! urw.mhig<loos 
terms, I ""Y that the N~tiona1 Assen bly lacks 
the r~qui.ite consiillEtiDnal comr<tence to 
amend the provioions of tlle Con,ti.ut>on 

The Preamble t(} the lm eo15titution 
""Y' m~ people of tIw Federal &'P\,bbc 01 
Nigeria made, ~~~cted and gave th~ 
Constitution to Ib""""lw. , The prrumble to 

a ,talEJl~ 0.- Constirulio<l .tat'" tn., .ouce .",d 
.pirit of the Constitution I Sllbmit t~"t the 
"People of the Fedaal RepLEblic of N'~'Ia" 
referred to in the Preamble ·to t-.~ lo/l9 
ConstitlEtion lioc2; no' reie, to ""em!...", oi the 
National Assembly, bolt 10 m~ vast maiority ()f 
Nig~ri"ns who. on b~ha l i of thei, 
communiti<:<;, hi~, intere,t" group;, ~o
politic,,1 .on~., participa ,~ d in the 
CorutilulEona l D<lWte or!lani><ld th,O\,g~out 
<he counl1y by the Constitutionw D"bale Co-
ordinating Con'mitt"" whose vie ... .;, prOO\Ec.d 
the 1999 Comtilution 

I submit that tile prOVISion ''The N<it,on~1 
Assembly shall haw power to make. laws loo 
11", p""O<', DfOO- aoo good l)OVe:rnm-,nr 01 m., 
F~<krat!on .. ,· in Sedions 4(2) ~nd A) of tile 
Constitution , only relates to ,,,,,lie"" li ,t~d in 
the ExclltSive and C"""urr~nt Legi>lotiw LE"" 
to tbe ~xt~m COl1t~ined in Parts J 4'od 11 of tlw 
s"coM Sd"><lule tothe Col\S\itUUOEl. Se" also 
s,,~tion 315(5) of tIw C"E1stEtuHon. I submit 
If..,t tfle 68 Items in (he Excl",""" ugi>la~ve 
w.t over which the N~ti(}"al A,*mbly has 
El<CkJ""" Leglr.btive J)O\-Wr to mak. """, do 
not incluJe 3""'ndment of the CorutEluUon 

Ne,ther do th" 30 I'ems in the C(on",m~r.t 
Le!lislati~e lis< ov~r which the NdtiUE",1 
Assembly has concurrent I,*,luhw P""'~i 
with tIw Housesof h=nbly of WIle! to make 
la"" inclu~ am~ndment of the CunslEiEE,ion 
N.,.- can ~ be said to W " matter En , he so
called Re.ldwl u.gESl3lEV~ L"t unda Sec""" 
4(4) (b) of "'" CorostLrution 

I submit th~t a subjectlik """,,,umeot 01 

I submit that the purported 
amendment of the cOllstifUtion 
by the NatiOJlal Assembly IIi ultra 
vlre.s, In very c/"aT aud 
unambiguous term.s, I sc;y that 
tile National A.ssembly lacks tile 
requ/.s/te const/tutiot1a/ 
comp ete n ce to amend the 
p,·ovb:/on.s of the Con.sWut/un 

• &flcXi: Presk.",t, 

11", Con,htEEtkln i< tc)() fEE nrl~m",,'~l ,,, h.> W+ 
to tn" R~,id,,~1 LegW~tive UsI which Section 
4(4) (b) of U", Comtiluti<:>n j)Ufportsto "". It 
,,<>uId "PP""r that Sectioo 9 et the Constirution 
WM inspired by Sedion 414) Ib) 01 the 
Con.titution If that is the c~." , whic h 
obvioosly iti<, th"" it has I~ ll~n imo the ve",. 
(Ira"" err.,.-of "e",;jag to ",,,,,,,d ,h~ provision, 
of the Constitu' ''m by an Act 01 the National 
As>emb ly. which i, a le • .er St~tute to too 
Constitution 

No doubl, s.echof1 9 of the Consjitutlon ts 
tl'" section mo.t people would qUickly chanl 
<is pu'porting to uest in tlle Nalional Ass..mbly 
th~ jX,M'e, to ",.IMr" the prOVisions of tile 
Conslit",iorl 

I .ubmit that ,ect ion 'I ll ) 01 th e 
Com.<itutiOl; "-part Iwm "" ing iraugil l willt 
I"gal maiting ineleganre a,od "".tri>dictions , 
is nwrdy " directo,y powe, .ex~ rti'ing 

rro'-1Uon and no! ~ sub<kmnv., powet-l.;esli"g 
~WV"K>rl 

For Secoon 9(1) to he elfectLve, i( ought to 
h,1V~ k€n p",c~<led by a suWuntiw p<M,,-,r· 
"""'"\9 provi>ion to the lik~ df~d, 10, example , 
that tk Na~Qnal Assembly shall have [lOWer 
u...ocr and by virtue of thi. Constitution on 
beh~lf of If'" People of tt>e Fedeml Republic 
of Ni~na to ameoo the provi,i<:>n$ 01 to;" 
eor,.tituti"" . 

It i. tnte const,(utlonallaw ,flo-, an act or 
I"", Cdn,,(}, .. mend the provisious of the 
Comt,tuhon. Because, the um.titution is 
',-,perlor to th~ provision, of an Act or Law. 
Th" . .impiication of Section 9 01 th e 
C'H"t,tuhnl1, as it stMd., is that the National 
A"",,,, i:>fy ,,"'Ould ' .. Me an Act which W<)uld 
I'EOv ; d~ tloat c.f[~ln provtslons of t lo e 
Con<lin.rion have been am~nd0:1 and ,,"'Oufd 
'I"'cif,,' the nature of the amendments in the 
Act Thb W{)uld he ""cri!.,gious, To do so 
would be to place an Act of the NaMn:.1 
ASSdnl>ly ov~r the Constitution, or equat~ 
,,,ch Act with the Consti tution as wa, 
in;.uitmgly don. in the CdS€ 01 ,h~ N.,t""",1 
Youth Servic~ Corps Decree 1 %l3; the Public 
COO1pk>inl, Commission Act; the National 
S<."",rity AgalCies Act; the Land \)sE) Act mm 
s"ctton .115(5) 01 the Constitution 

Ag~in, in the light 01 ti,e pre~mbo.'latOl',i 
fact tOOt i, was r.ot the Nalio",,1 ,\ss,,,,,hly th~t 

made, e "ac<ed a "J gav~ the Constitution to 
me Peopk 01 the l~ral Rep'-,iJlic ofNigeI-i;i, 
but the People Ihem.elw., th~ National 
A>.<crnbly can~ot a .. "'nd th~ Constitution in 
tlE~ at",moo 01 express auihori""tion by the 
p~ tlwm",l...-es. I >lib",it (hat the mBndate 
the People of Nig~ri3 gave the Na tional 
!l$s€mbly, Ib",ush the Wot box. is onl~ '" 
make law, IQr the peace, order and good 
\/O""'n""'nt 01 Ni~ria or a Stu,e th~t.ol, 
ooEOlili,>ed in s.,c~ion 4 of the Constitution 

n,e ",,,,,,late doe, ne< exte,u:! to making ~ 
Comti(u tion or amending it , which tbe 

Dimeji 

N"~,.,,,,,I A""",,"") nc<~ cl.>im< <en"", Soctio., 
9 01 the Constitution The Pe~ 01 N~na 
n~ver ceded, delesated I\Or reiinquE.<h<;d to 
the N~ti onal Assembly their sovereiyn 
Con>lituti"".making powe" including the 
power 10 amend ""m~. The,e is a d ilference 
between the power (0 mak~ laws for 
Government, arod the r<>'-'-"'r to make, enact 
and give a Constitution to " P~op12 0' State 
and to a"""ld it. 

There is also a diilewnce lJe(w~~n a 
,,,,,.t,hEtion and ~ Government. Wh il,( H", 
PwpIe donate tll« p<:>V>I<lr to mioke law" lor Hie 
peace, order and good gov~mment to the 
Legi,lative HO\lses in !><'rioJic legi ,btiv~ 

elections, held under ~nd by virtue 01 th~ 
Consti tution , the y how"v~r r .. tain for 
themselves the sqvereio:Jnty or p<M'" 10 make, 
~""d .,.- give to th~mselv", a O,.,\\lillElion 
which Ihey ofte n exercise through ~ 

Cons ti tuent A.s~mb l y, Constitutiona l 
Conl~r~,",e or Om.titutional Debate: See 
Decree No. 24 of 1999, According to Tom 
P-~ in"" ;~ hi, work Rights oi Man leJiwd b<,' 11 
CoIlil'l$) at paY" 2fJ7: 

A Constitution is a thing anMced~nt to ~ 
government, and" (lO'Jemment is only the 
cr~atur", of a Constitution, A COOIllituoon is 
001. ri"" ad 01 ~ g<",,,n,,,,,nt, but of ~ peopl~ 
oonstituti'l\J a govern"",nt; and govemme", 
withoot a COIlStil"li"" , is power without a 
right. 

Sub'ection. 912) an d (3) 01 the 
Constitu,ion ptovide that the Act of the 
Natiorlal Assembly for the aJteration 01 the 
Constitution, <hall not be Pi\ssed in either 
H"u«1 of tk Nal",,, al A_ nobly u~. tll~ 
prDpOSill for th" alteration of the provisiOll of 
the COE1slitution is sup ported and/o, 
approved lJy Ihc vCl% and resolutions oi a 
.pecifled "" mber 0 / members 01 tne 
Legislative Hoo"" , TIle l"'IJ prclimiE\~ry \\'O,d 
he,e is the 'proposal,' The Q''''.$tions ~re, Who 
makes the proposal lor th</ ~It<>,atioo of tM 
provi<io"" 0/ rh<: ConstittEtion which membes 
of In., l..egistative Houses are to , upj'>Ort and 
awrove? Ar~ m<!mbe" 01 the Legisl"tiv~ 
Hou..,. ",ha a,e to support and appr"'" the 
prOf>:)Sal also to make the proposal? Wr.e,e 
is the proposal to be m3d~? How;'; the 
propo",l to be made? Has the Na(ional 
Ass.-mbly r~ceived wch " proposal """"? 
From who arod when? What is a prOposill? 

The National Ass<ombly i. oot by tl>e Act 
amending the Constitution. It;,; only mt,fying 
by a leGill io.iru"",nt what the PropIe did at 
the C<.>".'in' eot A,sembly or Consti(utional 
Debaie or Constitutional Conler~nce to 
become tr.e new Oi' ~m~nded ComUrution in 
ti,e "'''''' ""'Y ~< the then Provisional Ruling 
Council, th e legislative equivalent of Ih~ 
N~oo,",1 Assembly, ratified what tile People 
did thwugh , h ~ Constitution~1 DebMe 

Coc.-dinatlngCommillee ~ tl'" Constitution 
of the hd~,al Republi~ of Nigeri~ 

(Promulgation) Decree No. 24 of 1999 r" 
""come th~ "urr~nt 1999 Constitulion 

Thereafte" an amended or revised 
Constitution ,"'ould be produC(;'d. But if tf'" 
National A •• ~mbly mu.t amend th~ 

Con,titution on ""h~lf of th~ people of 
Nigeria, with whom sove,eignty lies. Wlthoot 
recourse to tr.e !><,opIe by aoy mea"" 11", 
Pte"",bl~ 10 tIw Con,,,tulion ,,;O\,k! have to 
be """,ooed to indude provision to tIw like 
effect. for """",pie, that: We the PeOpk of the 
FerkraJ Republic of NiY"ria havir>J f .. mly and 
solemrlly resolved do her~by make, ctJa<:! 
a,ld give to ou""lves th" Constituoo<\, aoo 
do hereby mandate the legislMive Houses 
"""ted by this C<lnstitution to ameoo. in OUr 
behalf. this CorlSIitulion in accordance with 
the provi<.ions of this Con.titutEon 

Th~ abov., provision would obviate the 
nece,,"ty of having lo rewri to me Pl'<lpic 
constantly through ~d hoc Consmuent 
A,.~mbly 0' Consllrunonal Debate Co· 
ordinating Committee or Constitutional 
Co"krenc~ ~ach time tIw ""ed to amend tl'" 
Constitution atises But a, il" now, Nigeria 
h"" no option but to convene 8 Comtituent 
i\ss<.'mbly or Comlcn, ti"",,1 Conference or: set 
up a Conslitution Amendment Deba te 
Coordinating Committee 10 give Nigc'fia an 
am~nded Constitution wherein such 
prov",;""', ", abo"iC , 3mC"'9 oth~rs, '" to how 
the Naticmol As""mbly could ~mend the 
Constitution wou ld be induded. Any 
purporl~d ameorlm~nt of l\le Conslitution as 
it is now by th" Nahonal A"",mhly wo<,k! be 
iliegitimale and un<:OtlstilutEonaf 

At thi' junctur~ , it would be !><"tmeot \0 
a, k the question : What d"", th~ wo,d 
'~r whkh ",-,\>s.octions 9(2) anu (3) of 
~>e Con.btuhon ~ shoold be su)llXl<led ",;::I 
appwwd by members of the Legislal,ve 
Ho""" m.~n? B. 0 Nw~b,,",e, Learned 
Author 01 the lJook Federalism in Nige"a 
under tl'" Pr~sid~ntiaJ c"mtitution a( page 
27 ther~of 3,ked a . im iia, Question and 
~n.wcred it thus; 

This le",.!, <0 m" '1" .. tOOl1 wtw constitutes 
a pro{>O«>l'i A JXoposaI implies some ox_i", 
01 po<veY or Qu\ho<ity; it impit..'> ~ deolSloo 
thO'-'gh one that crurie, no fir,,,IEty 

Th~ doctrin~ of t\le People as the Source 
~nd Prescribed Authority in Constitution-
m~king and ~mending. containd in t~~ 
Preamble 10 U,., Nigerian 1999 ConstilUlion 
Cs brO'-'ght to the fore, w~n illat~ntly, by t\le 
JXovilions 101 apJXoval of n", propoo~1 f>y 
th~ f><,op!o, in a fkferendum in Section 8(1) 
Ib) of the Constmmot1 on OealtOn of New 
Stat~'. Cr~3tion of New Stutes and (k 
resultant Boundary MjE!stments woold of a 
necessity le~d to an am"ndm~nt of the 
Con"itution J ,ubmit th"rdur~ that 
nmcnd ment of the Consmutjon fo r any 
purpose , .. ,h~r is of equallu",la"""",,"ty 
lix" Slat~ Creo.tion which e<'9i>t to involve th~ 
input of tl'" p.,"pi;., who in the first phce, are 
the Source of me Constitution itsell. Thi, 
.hould not be done ju,t ". ~ righ teolE' 
gratilic-3fion to the People but htl'" t.ogitimaoy 
.,.- validi!),.· 01 the Con.titulion-~m€ndment 
Itself. This i, the , la ndMd Constitutional 
Practice i n other J u~sdi<ti""" of the woc-Id li"" 
United Stclt~S , Au.tr~li~ , Switzerland and 
o.,>i'\<:Ia 

Evom in Nigeria, tJ", constitution," history, 
precedent and developme", h",ll;>een '",,], 
tMt posI--iooep02 ,ldent Ni~n Comtirutions 
hdd ~Iway> had t~. input 01 the Nigori"n 
I"'o;;>pk in one lorm.,.- the Dther 

On Octob~, 4, 1975, B Constitution 
D<afting Commi~ W,," set up to give Nige:riil 
a "",",' Constitution On October 6, 1977 a 
Constilue"t ASS€nlbly was ir>aUS'-Etated with 
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!he CMl"9" to """"b.1r< to ,,,,",,,,,,,nd fine tu"" " disp.-oportiOOi\tely large numtier 01 P€0I'1e 
t~ Draft 0m,t,tution. On Mzy 28 , 1994, always fee) called upon and competent IQ 
Elections were he ld nalionwiJ~ to ~ l~ct pr~sail:J.ethcruq\l i, imfom'lulae forawit~bk; 

m£moors of the CortS!ilution~j Conie,er>ee 
On June 27, 1994 , th~ ConMitutional 
Coofeteoce was oonv""cti ar.d it.wbmiltcd 
itsRepoltOllJuoo27,1995 • 

On Nowmber 11, 1998, lh" eon,muoo"".J 
Debate Coordinating Committee was 
inaugurated and charged with the 
responsibility to coordinat~ art! collate the 
views aoo reoommffidatltltts wnv~d by 
indivOdualsarul grwps loo- ~ """. Con.utul\oo 
roo- Niit",ia, ....hich ~vc birth 10 m,; Pf"",nt 
1 m Nig<!T;a" COlls~n. 

Foo- the NatLo",,1 AffimlNy which is ~n 
inte gra l pari of th~ Gov~mln.nt 0 1 th£ 
Fedetation 01 Niger;" tOlPve Nigeria", a r><:W 

or rev..oo CC4'l.titution a. tl"'Y w.111 to do r><;NJ 

would mean UIe Govc""""",1 af'ligeri;; gNir>g 
Ni9"naru; a conslltution, wh~r~~, it i, th e 
Peopl ~ of Ni geda th~t ,hould 'l;v-e the 
Gowmmem of Nigeria a Curulitutl",,~ for. 
coru;titullOn ~t ~II ti"",. OOghl to be the .'1e' of 
tf.., p"opie and r>OI the Act of Gowrnmcnl 
See Tom Rti"" in hi' R;ghlS ojNon, sUp"': B 
o Nwabue2e in his r-ederali"," in Nigeria 
Under ,he Presi<kn/kl/ Conslij l l ion, Supro 

In ~m<:nd;ng the consUMlon however, le! 
us bear in mind what <he late Olid Obafem i 
Awolov.K> said in th" l"'tUI~ nO dclive,~d at 
the University of L~BOS on Friday, r~,uary 
24. 1967 titled Con.titution Ma king in 
Devdopillg Ccmnt'io" "In many pons of the 
world, tr.., sea,ch for a suitable ,onstltUtiOIl i. 
a p"r~nnial eocefcise. 

Because of the effuct fo,-gvod or ~v!l wl1 ic!' 
!hi: WDrking of a constlnltion i, bound to haw 
on the nw. of W entir~ peopte oi d coonl1Y, 
and Wc",,,,,, of the klve of ~r on tb" Pillt 

cO,,"'itution 
Jt doe. not occur to such P"ople that tile 

making of a COMtiMion I. a job for exp"rts, 
and th at it requites 3S m uch sp"cialised 
knC)wkxlge ~nd .<kill ~s 'he making of a bridE!<' 
Of of d roadworthy Inctorvehide.11ley believe 
that the only qualification> ,,-"'iob tlleY 0000 
to MW are p"triotlsm, (lIl""raI education, afid 
tn., urge to pOI,'er ~nd group partisanship. 
With the result lbat, in any count"" where the 
se",ch for ~ n"", con<Iitution i< in progress. 
tl>ere are ,., many oonstitution,li pr<'SCriptions, 

and "" Tmmy p';ncil~~' ()T IB<;k " I prindpl.s 
unJ.rty;j 'g !lien" as th",,, ~re articulate group 
inlereslS 

It Is my considered opinion tI",[ 00 ,,"ulable 
and s alisf~ cto,y cOn>litut io n call be 
confidently .. ·\ioNed in <I, .. hapM;<1m1 aoo h~ 
(or ,,11 fas hio n I have ",eo th~ word 
'confiJ~n t ly' . ~dvi,edly. If 3 su itable 
cor""t,,b.,", """"ged I,om.soch a chaotic MOd 
IT\~Xp''Tt apprOllch , I, wouO! be the result of 
ocddent pJre MOd sjmple, oot of corofLdent 
plan~in!l and eX])e<:hllion 

I hereby h umbly call un t h ~ F~deT~1 

Gove,nm<mt to tak~ , tep> to cOnv~ne ~ 
Coru;tiruent Asse",b/yor set up a Constitution 
Amendm€nt Debate Co-ordinating 
C""""ittee for t h~ "",~ ~d"'ent 0 1 the 
u mstltTJt ion without (",illet' delay 

Thi. is lhe on ly step that would glw 
tmdib ility and v~lidity to ouch Coo<titutOon
~"';mdment exercise and oot the presentirolic 
of the membets of the Nationa lAssembiy tllat 
i, already emn,-"""'d in CO<l!rQWr:>i'" 

• O"" , enklloe I" a He"/II _based 
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In I ,,",tlb 'h" Rcllis"''';{)<l 

!i 'Li 

ji h ",t,II;"I"ll)'iHo.ld, $cio""...J 

,, ' , , 0"" Y'"'' 

CONDHIQNSFOJl. $t;U,:CflON 
Scie<b"" of o",,~i,,"le. will be "" "",&J,,,, q".liflcali<"" 0,,<1 'uc<ossfu l »<>11'""""",,. ,,' th< 
w,jtt,,, , ","noi ""'Km ",,,I ",~I ,,,le, v;ow 

~mTHOOOF"' I'nlc ... TlON 
i) In!' r~<lcd tlll<liJalC$ an: '" pu,,,"",," u N5.(iO{) B;u1\; ,Jr,[, in 1.,0ur of L'~O$ Un,," .. !)' 

1hc~j"g U'''p l," l f,"n, Utili, (,T t! 0' t., I,,,, B,nk 
ii) g-.obtn;1 'he n,n\; Jail "r LUl t \ (,.. 10 Otk. "Klwl. i" . ,",oip! 
IHI FOf w llw iQn of'''1I''', Li", ,.cocil" Ofp"YOlont """,,,,Id be forwonlcJ 10 

1'1II<: PJl. INC! l'AL 
SCIlOOL.OI! Il fA I.T IlI NFon~HTI();~ MA~A(a:M f:8'1 
LACOS ( INlVJ{kSlT\' 'r EACH INe 110Srn'AL 

Iv) C",,>pIelod "1>p1"'»1.-.., ronn, m"." "" .. ",""'" !(, Ih. S<:ho;::.}l 1'<",",p.1 ,,,,, I."" ol>afl JUR< 26. 
,~ 

") 1'1", progr;l:mmoi, ,.,;d""".1 

W,, " en le" "'ill I", <ood"",od "" Ju l)' 10. 2(JO<j;" '"o School Bled and Or.llnlcrview ""'ne> up on 
h Jlyll,2()09 

I' KO ~·. A[.;IN OSIIlOCUl\ 
nm:F IItP.UlCAI. I)IKI((:T()R 

IIO P I:: NWAWOLO (MltS) , 
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